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The provisions ~f article 21 ·(1_), .(b) ot".~h-~ Council Direptive 70/457/EEC of.:· 
'· 
29 September. 1970 on 
species ~1),. as last 
the; 'com~on·'catalogue of varieties of agri·cultural plant 
. . I· . :. . .. . . . • ·- • \.. -. 
amended by. Council DirectiVe 73/438/E~C of 11 December-{ 





70/458/EEC of 29 September, 1976'ori -th~ ·marketing :of. vegetabl'e seed (3)~ as 
·.Last amended ·py Counci'l 'Di rect.~ve · l6/3:07/~EC of'i5. M'ar~h; C4>· pro~ ide for that,.' 
\with. regard'to the varieties' being. ma1nt'.'lined···in~_thir9 countries~ 
o • , 1 •"~ . ' I , I ~ •' .. ' 
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",•-countries, tiave to be' r~'co'gni.i~d as·peing' ,equ~)talent·.to 
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In the case qf. 9· t,hi rd .co~ntri·e~~ ... th~ ~x·a'niinat i~~:o·f the ~h,ecks .of: practices :.·· 
for the ma.intenance carr-ied' ou'i·: 'i'n·.:·th~~e ~o~n'tri~s-:has shown that .the' .equ1va-
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l . . . . . ;~ ···-···- .····· ---·-~· ., Proposal for a second l' 
Council Decision .amending the Annexfto Fifth Council Decision 76/539/EEC on the 
equivalence of seed ~~od~ced i~ thiJd countrie~ 
! 
i. .. 
. 1 : 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty e~ta~li !hing the European ~conomi c· Communi.ty, · 
Having regard to Council D.irective ~6/~00/E~C 'of 1_4 June· 1966 on-th~ marfe~ing . 
-of beet seed (1), as last amend~.c.f..b(Dlrect1Ve 76/331/EEC (2), and 1n palrt1cular 
Article 16 (1) (b) thereof, t ·. 
i 
j . . 
'Having regard to Council Directive -~6/401/EEC of 14 June 1966_ on the marteting 
of fodder plant seed (3)~ as Last a~ended by Directive 7~/444/EEC (4), and in 
particula~ Article 16 C1) .(b) therebf, j-.'· 
. J . 
· · Having regard to. Council Directive :66/402/EEC of 14~lJurie 1966 on the marketing 
~ ~·of cereaL· seed <5>, as Last-am~ndeJ by Directive~75/444/EEC~ and in p~rt~~cul~~ 
Article 16 (1) Cb) thereof, · .l · · ·~ . .. 
. . . :. 
:'f:laving.~regard.to Council Directive ~69/208~E~C' ~f 30 J_une -~969 ~.n· the "mar
1
keting 
of ,seed of..oil and fibre plant~ (6), as last amended by Duect1Veo·75/444VEEC., ..... 
. I . 
and in particular· Article 15 (1) ··(b) thereof, 
, :·Hav.ing· .r.egard to t.he·proposal"· f_rom ~the tommission;. 
. . . t . . . 
,. Whereas·· by Council Decision· 76/539/EEC of 17 May· 1976. ~7) equivalence· has been 
'granted r~':_ •:~-~~ 20~~~ir:_~:un~t:• ; _ . . · · . ·. • ·. ·. I 
. Whereas ·:_for .certain. ~P~~i-~s _!~~-~---e"q~~:~a_[.:~~~ --~~ra_:_:~--~~-t~~-o:-~~~~~e-~~--~~~~-~-Jcr~Tj_·. 
. . . . I . , ... 
Whereas in the meantime it has been ·established .that there are rules on seed ·· 
. I ' 
contro~ fo. r a range of plant"spe~.ie .•. ;.·s also "in .Cypru.s .-and the GE{rm. an Demo.lra_tic .. 
Rep ub l 1 c ; · : . t · · 
. . 
. . l . . . ·. 
Whereas an examinatio~·of the· rules of the. abovementioned Countrtes and of the 
.. manner in which they are a~plfed.h!s-shown that ·the--conditions ~overning ·c~rtain 
. seed ha~vested and controLled. in .. t~e~~ c~untries. afford. the same a"ssuratc~s as . 
. . regards the seed's characteristics! identity, examination, marking and control, 
as do the conditions applic~bl~ .tofseed harve-st~d an~. controlleq wi.thin the . 
. Community • · ·1, · · . ·. · . · · ' . . 
, , . . . 
. . 
. ~ . , 
Whereas Cyprus and the German Democratic Republic should therefore also be· granted 
equivalence· and the _existing equi~alence f~r .Ne~ Zea.land sh~uld be e~tended 'to 
sugar beet ; . 





i . . . . ,. . 
oJ N° 125, 11/7/1966, p. 2290/66 · <s> oj N0,12s, 11/1l1966, p. 2309/66 
OJ N° L 83, 30/3/19(6, P• 34 i . · (6) 0~ N':; -L·, 169, 10/7/1969, p. 3 
OJ N° 125, 11/7/1966, p. 2298/66 (7) OJ N° L. 162; 23/6/1976; p. 10 
OJ N° L 196, 26/7/1975; p. 6 I · ... , ,, . '.:: . .. . ·. 'q, .I. 
. ... .... .". 
~ . 
- 'J,..., •' 
1-lhereas, moreover, the 11 Speoial Conditions" have to be adapted· to the special · 
I . 
ciroumstanoea of the abovementioned countries f 
'. 
. ' 
Whereas this Decision does n~t affeot.·tne provisions laid down in the Prot~ool 
' ·'· I I o ~ o ' : • ', > 
0~ German Iil.tern,at.ional Trade arid OOJ:lrleoted problem~;'•)'.•· ·•· ",.,. :> 
: ., ' . . ; 
HAS ADOPTED THIS DECISION ~ I • ' 
• ·: .. 
... .. ; ; ; .· ... · ... 
Art ic'le 1 · 
With effect from 1 July 1978, there shall be·· added to .the Anr1ex to Deeision ,. 
76/539/EEC the ent~ies set out in th~ Arin~x .hereto. 
! .• 
Article 2· 
•, . .. ·· .. 
The "SJ?ecial Conditions" in the annex· to Decision 16/539/EEC shall be amended 
. as follows : 
. ' 
.1. T.he.following shall be substituted for item 4: 
"4. In the case of ~ertifi.ed· se·ed ·or .. certified ·s~ed of· .th~ fir·st. gen~·~.at_ion,':_· 
the basic seed and; in. the case of certifi~_d seed of the .second and 
•• 0 •• 
subsequent generations, the c.ertffied· ~eed of ·the preceding generation· 
or generations :. 
. I 
(a) shall have been officially, controlled or certifi'ed in a· tryir·~· 
country which has been gra':'te~ -equivaCe.nce in 'tne·.same ·way for ·the 
... 
same species or within the ,Comml!~ity ; ·. ·.: 
. . 
(b) shc;ill have been officially ,ce·rtified within the Community.".~ 
2. The following ~hall be.added after .item .4 : 
"4 A. In the case of bas'fc seed; the seed of .the preceding·gen~ration has· 
. . ! 
been oHlcialG-·ccinfroLled 'wifh'i'n~ne-·communlty··;n accordanc·e with '. 
. . . 
the provisions appl'icable for the ce~tification of-basic· s·eed.'~ 
. . . I . I . . . . . I . •. ; 
·3. The following .shall be added after ~it~'m 13. : ' . · ·. 
I . . . . ·• : . . " . 
"14. The seed has been produced or; offici al·.premi ses." ·· 
. . . 
. · .. 
Article'3 ";_· 
This Decision is· addressed to th~. Me~ber s~ate~/ .' .· · ... :. · .. . ·:· ... : 
. . \ ~ . -. . :·-".;: ... ~-:7:::··~.·· 
, .• , 1 •• .: · .••• ; ' ; 
Done· ,at Brussels, .· ·• · .. ' ·, . For, the Council, 
.,. . ··l' . : . . ~,- , ... :: ' . .'. • . ~ J • 
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I ANNEX 
Categories 
in the country in the Communi~ 
tr· 
5 6. 
! ~ Basic se~~ - Basic s.eed 
- Certified 
seed 
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- Basic seed .: 















I Special . 
conditions 
.: 1 . 
11· 3,4A,5,8,9J10,14 1 . 1,3,4<b>,5,8;9,,0 
1 ,3,6,8,9, 19 . . 
1,3,4Ca),6~8,9,10 
. f· . ' 
.. . ... 
1,3,5,8,9,19 . ' 
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. Proposal 
i l '. . ' I d:. h A t F. ft h c 'l for a Counc ·De9,1S1on amen 1ng t e nnex o 1 ,,, ounc1 
Decision 76/538/EEC on.the equiva~e~ce of field i~spec~ions carried out 
. i 
in third ·countries on seed producing crops 
~ 
: . 
·THE COUNCI~ OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNtTIES, 
. I . 




Having regard to.the Treaty establishing the European Economic-Community, 
f · · : . , · I . . 
Haying regard to Council Dire.cti_V.~j66/40D/EEC··of 14_ June 1966 on_ t~e marret~n~ 
of beet seed (1), as Last amended by Directive 76/331/EEC (2'),' and in particular 
Article 16 <1l (al thereof, . I . _ ' . . I· . 
Having regard to Council. Di re~t i veJ66/ ~01/EEC of 14 _J~ne 19_66 on. the ma1keting_ 
of fodder plant seed (3), as Last amended by Directive 75/444/EEC (4),.and in 
particular Article 16 ( 1) -(a)_ ther~of; . · .- . · . · . · I ·. · 
HaVing regard to _council Directivel66/402/EEC• of. 14 June 1966 on ~he ma1~eting · · 
of cereal ·seed (5), as. last amende? by Directive 75l444/EE~, a.nd_ 1n partl·1cula_r · · · 
Article 16 (1) <a'> thereof, · ·1 : ·~ . ·. · ·.: 
. I . 
Hav·ing regard to Council, Directive~ 69/208/EEC of 30 June 1969 on the ~~fketing, . 
~f seed of oil and fibre plants (6), as Last ~mended by Dir~ct~ve 75/444/EEC; 
• 'ij . 
and in particular Article 15 (1) (a) thereof,.: 
' . j . 
. . -1 
Having tegard to the proposal from the Com~issioni 
ij 
j ' . . 
Whereas by Council Decision 76/538/EEC of 17 May 1976 (7) equivatence has been 
granted for field inspecti.ons .on Jeed-producing ~raps ot' 20 third cou·nt~ies; 
, Where as \f.;;;,~~t~i ~~;~ i;·e s --:;·hi's-!.<iutv a l .,;,-;=~• ~ate s- .l·s~- t; -New c Zeal aJd ·; ~: 
. . . i : . . . .f 
Whereas ,in the meantime it has been establi~hed that there ~re rules ~~·s~~d 
control fo~ a range of plant species also in ·Cypru~ and the Ger,m~ri bemo1cratic 
· ;:~~:~ i ;f w:::: :~::::: i:~r; offi cT field inspect ion ca~ri ~d out during the 
Whereas an examination of the' rules of the abovementioned countries and of the 
manner in which they are app.l ied ~as. show~ tha{t·h~. pre~cribed fie.Ld iJspections 
satisfy the conditions Laid down ;n·Annex I t~-.~-~a-th.=o.f .the ab~vement'io~~d ·. · 
.I . 
.. . . . 
c.···.4·: #>·. ·.:."":o··· •• : ·· .• •';:· 
. . -: ' ~- . '·:_. . . . . ' .. , :'. 
( 1) OJ N° 125, 11/7/1966, j,. 2290166 . , ,)·t'') ;: ... :\~ . : .> ; ; ,i • 
~~~ .~~ ~: ~2~~, 1 ~~~7~~~r~, p~· 2~~8~66 . . •. · · ~!'£,:!'; :;,,:,· ~,.,: ; ;:, ,, . '• 
(4) OJ N° L 196, 26/7/1975, ·: ::' !. . . ·:· ~ ·.:, .. ~,,:~ .. - .\,. ..... ·;·' .. ;, .~.·. 
(5) OJ N° .125, 11/7/1966-, P• 2309/66 ' . : ~ ..... · .. ~·. <:.' . '· .... ~-~~-- ,-~! . 
(6) OJ N: L 169, 10/7/196?j p.~ ., .. · ... ·.· · ... .-· .. ::·.~~-··:?~:·.;:.>_.-:.:·.~::· ·._.. 
(7) IOJ N L 162, 23/6/1976,. p. f:., . ;:. / ! ;. · .• .- ~.-;~ .... · .' .. ·'. . · . .' 




'.-.. ~:. --···- .ot~. 
,, ,. 
.... · · .. 
. ' 
. . . 
• • • .;"~,...-...... ~ w,,, ..... .,,-,•·"!* ..... 
-!L- . ' '·· "-·---.:....~~ .. · ··---:_~. _ .... -~ ~ ·r . 
'' 
Whereas Cyprus and the German Democratic Republ'ic. should t.herefore. also b·e 
' • ,. ., • l • ~ 
g·ran~ed equivalence. and th~ existing. equivalence. f~r. N~w Zealand Should be 
. extended. to :SUg~r beet ; ' . 
. . :' Wh~reas, moreover, the "Special Condit. ions" have to be adapted to the special 
·~ .. _'~ .. circumstances of the abovementioned ~ountr·ies· ;:·~-:;:;· ···;·~··· 
,·. 
•• w.#o .•:-~ ,_.,._.,. • ·•,- ... 
....... • "'--~-:-~; •• ,_ ..-..... .,.:.:.--.~., .:...._~-.:-;. ~·--~ <·• .. -~.~.':.,:..i. ... '.' . . . 
.......... ·'"'":. 
.... ,., . ~ ,. ": .... ~ .... , 
. ·. 
Whereas this Decision does hot· affect the pro~sions laid ,down tn the 
. . . ·,,. ' 
.Prot9ool on German International Trade and ocmneoted problems, .. ... !. 
'·· • *" 
., 
.. 
HAS ADOPTED THIS DECISION : 
,: .~·· 





. . . 
• 'r.• . .... 
. Article 1 
.. ' 
. : 
With effect from 1 July 1978, there shall be added to the Anriex t:o Dec'i~ion 
. . 
76/5.38/EEC, ·the entries set out .in the .Anne)( hereto~· 
·Art1cle 2 · • I 
. . 
The "Special ·conditi-ons'' in the annex to i>eci sie11 76/538/EEC shal ~ be. amended 
' as follows : ... ~ .... . ... ... ..... ., .....:; .. __ ··-~--
___ • __ .: .. ,-.; .... :, ... ~ .... _. .......... ;· •• - ....... 'li-oN..-.' .... 
The following shall be added ~fter item 6 : 
. . ·, ' 




":_,._. : .•. '.'1 . 
This Deci s·ion is addressed to -the Member State's~ > 
Done at Brussels; 
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Grass and legume species 
subject to national. 
rule's on variete~l· · 
control · · 
swede, fodder kale~ fodder 
radish · ' 
-.Cereals, except canary 
grass ;ice and maize,. 
~l and fibre pl•nts 
.subject to· national· 
rules on v~rietal controlo' 
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;. -·-.-- ~ .. -; Pr;opcosatt- for- a: C'oun:c:fL- Dezc:rs~an. o·tt,tt\ct ~qufval~n·c~-. of tfi:e; Cfiecksc . 
- ·o·n'7 Praeiti ces; for tne: M'afntenance of'. var;ietfes:~ cac-ded._out fn thJt"d countde.s.; ·. I 
"flie Counctl of the European Communities:,._ I 
I. 
Lfav--.l'ng·_ re·g·ard: t·o ·the. ~reaty estab_li'sh.'ing·_ ta:._e Eiu·r· _opean Ec_onomic_· Comm_imltV'-. [ :~Vfng regard: to Coun~il Directive ?Ol457l:EC of 2.9 s0pt.mb~r"19ill. ott 1::~- cCO:IIlort·· .... J 
- • • ~ .. . t 
cata(ogue of _var-ieties- of agriculturaL plant _·species <t>, as· last amen~.d: by , .. 
·co~ncfE l>i:rective 73{438/EEC: of 11 D~·cember 19n (2), a~d ·;n parti~ul~r Artfcle:-2.1. 
C1> (b)_ thereof, ~: · .· 
. ' 
~' HaVi~g regard to Counci.l Directive 70/458/EEC of_ 29.-6e~t~mber 1970 on the m~rketing 
of veget_able seed C3l, as· last amended bY.-~oun~JL"Directive 76/30.7/EEC·_o-y- ·' 
15 Mar·ch 1976 .(4),. and i~ ·parti cutar Article 32. <1 )· (b) thereof, ... · 
. ·, 
' .. 
: HC\vfng regar.d to the proposal-~fran the: ~ommissi.on,· ~:_·_·,_. _: - , . .. _. ._ ·i :·· 
~ ~-----.....-,.---r--------·----~-.-~--.:.--..,.-----. -- -~-----. . 
l.Jhereas in Canada; '.th~ __ Getman._o.emo.c.r_ct~ic~Jl~Dub!lliJP_~i~Jf_~!lgary ~--~~-\-1-~~~l~ng, · ·. 
Poland·;' Sw~den, the United: St~t~s of Amer~·~a;an~"-$o~til: Af~5ca varieiies ~ffi~5ally 
. ...... ........ , -·- --·. ... .... ,.,,_~--~ . , .... ,. . · ......... ., .... --~... . . . 
accepted in the Commu!lity must be maintained. acc~_rd_ing io.·accepted· practices·. for · 
.. ' 
! ·the ·maintenanc.e of the variety· ; I . 
Wh.ereas in examination of the conditions 'of official .. checks ·has .shown t·hat the· · 
checks .. on practices· for the. maintenance of varieties carri.ed ·out in the.si:dd coun-
tries afford .the same assurances as tho~~:. c~·rried·_ out by t~e Men:tbe.r Stat~_Sj 
Whereas fhis Decision does not preclude ahe Corilmunity·ffndlngs be'fn.grevoked or ·the 
'-~- __ _.__ -~~· . ~------ ... -.-: .... -·--- -·'--· _____ ,.. _____ ·--_-'-~ .. · -- . . 
extens_ion of\tfiefr perlodo'TvalidffYDe-,ng ·refusei3, wlle.n:the ·condltlons :on .· .... ,-.;~ , 
. . ---. -.----~-- .. -----..o.-.J---··-------:"'···---- • ... - ... .~....~--- --__. ... __ ..,_ .... ~ ... ----::--·-·-.. ----.----·---·--~-
which they are based are. not o:r ·cease to be satisfied ; · . . · · · · 
- . 
Whereas, ~o this end,. further practical information o.njsee.d of the vari·~·ties . : 
being maintained in the above~entioned cou~trie~ ~hould·be obtained by growing.· 
. . . . . .. - . . . . . . _·· ' . . 
and checking samples of· such seed iri. comparative .Community tests· ; : _:_, . . ·) ... 
~ . ' . 
•• ... • . ·_ '. ~- ·. ·,·:.·:· .'•;f_ •. ;,_>.:> .: '':.: ... ·>: ···: .. ;-
. Whereas it .has become apparent that c_ert.a:in techn~ ca_l and admJni strative provh . 
. ~ions in the Annex are -...subTe~t:to· frequent~.>ameti:etmerrtl .:·.~.;:~~;~~:?~~.:~;· :: .. ~ _.: :· ·_,,~j: · · .1.:· ·· · 
m g: ~: == t . ~~~ ;, m 1 ~1f~:. ~:· F -~~~~{, ·· s~·;,:~~~\;\;fi"?~'/t>, : , ',1~,:-. . . 
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·. "f'• . ·. . . . . . . : .. ·.: . 
Whereas for the p~rpose of si~pltfying'the procedure·which at p~esent. govern$ 
a~e~_dments- to. the ·A~nex~· it. ~e~m,.desi rable t~at~~u~~'!'~-='!~~B~~-e-nrs·::~s~~~If::~~~~~~~~- .. 
referred to the procedure of the 
1
st_anding Committee on Seeds and Prop.a ~ting 
Material for Agriculture, Horticulture and Forestryr·-· · · .· -. ... '"' i .. ... . .... 
. : ··l ··--:·.-· .. --......... .···. 
Whereas t h; s ~".c1 s_i on does not arect the_ pro vi S1_ O~s laid down_ i it the Pr~tocol ----~ 
H:: :e:0·;rnE 0r::•;8n:::o;8:~Nrr:de ~r _ ;on~~cte~ :robte••_, :~: _ ·-· · , - ll 
:Article 1 r,.-,. ! 
It is hereby ·=~~·t:~~--··: that' the Jch.ecks ·:·:---~===~=:=~~ c~rr~ed out .in the ·coun·t~ies -' J 
listed in the Annex. her·e-to~-as-· reg·ards~·pr·actice!s-·for"t lie--rna·; n'tenan ce. ·J·r·t he- ·vari_et i es J 
-- ........ ------ ....... __ ·-- . I ·:~ --;·.:· ·.::-:...:;~-=~ -.L. -~::-.::· ::-::··:.:-::::--..:.::-.-:::::~::·:=.::-.-:.:::~:::-.::.:-·;::::-:.:-:::::-;;;:::.:: -::.: ···:- .• ::.:-:-.. -- . I 
1 • Listed in the said Annex in fespectlof ~he said· countries, afford the same assurances! 
\.; __ i:is ~those. ca'r-rTed . o'uf' by" Hie·: Memb~r . St a{es-. ~- ~ ·-· ··-- ·--:-------:- ........ ------·---·'· .... - ------·- .. _ I, 
· :Article 2 
.Technical and admini strati~e ame~dments to be made to 'the Annex, with the exception 
. .. . . ~ . , ' I , 
of those concerning col\MIIn 2 of the table, shalt be adopted .in ·accordance with ·. 
- 0~ 1h~.proced~r~ laid dow~ io Artic~e 23 of Directive 70/457/EEC and'~h -~~~rt~il~-40.· Directive 70/458/EEC. · · ' . " · · · 
·j '. . . . . . . 
1 . t • • ,: ' . ·• . 
.. Article 3 · ·· · · 
----- ----- .. ·-- -----·----·- -. ----·--- ·- ---· -- ------· L·_ -- . --- ....... ---. ----- . . . . .. 
·\.( A finding .as set out- in Article 11 shall be withdr·awn-·it--it·,.is.·estab(lsh-ed-Hiat ~~, . 
• -- • •• ...... '--... ---~ -- .. - ............ ___ , ... ___ .... ____ '!'"'_"_._ ____ ~ ......... ----~-----.!. . .!...-~ ... ~ ... ).-~.A ' • ....._~--- . . ·, .•• 
t h_e conditions there\f·q~~ai::~~-~no --~qng~~ _-b-~i]l9 ~~aihti~~~:;z_ ... _ · -~- ·., .. _ _.- ·: _. . - ·-- · · · 
· , · J Article 4 . . · ·- : ,_ .. , ' · 
. l . 
This Decision. shall ~P.PlY from 1~.July 1977 to 30 June 198~~-- ,· : 
--~ Artji cle -5.' .·.·: · ·_'· ' ·. ,~ 
This DeCi.sion is-~ddressed:t-~_-th·~ Member·.sta~~s·.--~-"::·~---- ·· .. -.·', __ :::':~:-. 
. ·•· : . : . f: : 
Done at Brussels,' .·.' .' · __ ._.·.· .;.'_-.. ,: .. _.~ ..---41.'.:··.;. __ ·_·,:. ·_ ':·!~.- . :~'>'.F .. or ,the' Counci L.t:ri~L. 
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1 :Canada :Canada Depart-; Agricultural Canadian Department of' Agti"': CDN 1 






















:with · , 
~exception of Albert~ : 
:::.potatoes 
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· · British Col~mbia ~ 
'· 
: Upiversity of Britis~ 
: tolumbia, Victoria 
: Manitoba : 
University' of Manitoba· and 
··' .. : Dr. B R Stefansson- Plant· 
t ·= Science Dept. Winnipeg 
' : 

























"--: .. ..... , E.J. Me. Lau~hin, Cha~rman 
Variety;Testing Committee; 

























. .. · . 
: c/o Canadian Seed ·Gr,owers 
Association, Ottawa Box 8455: 
Oseco Ltd, Brampton, Box 219: CDN 8 
. : 
·:otto Pick & Sons-Seeds Ltd 
·Richmond Hill, B~x 216 
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· :German .: :Agricultural . . . · . . • : 2 • . .Zentralstelle ~plant ·spec,·es Deutsch!'lr Saatgut-Handels'" : DDR 1 
:_ • Demo•· ··f" S t • b t • b B li T t W •· · • . • ur or en":" . :with -excep- . e r1e , er n. rep o 
• . : crat1c. :wesen, Nossen : tion of· • 
• • Republ1 c • " ~ · • 
.: : (DDR) : . ; potatoes; V:g-: : . ~ '. 
: : : etable spec1es: · :· · · · : 
--------- --------- --------------~-------------- ----------------------------- ~-------­. . . . . . 
; Spain ;Instituto · .:;Agnicultura( ; S~miltes 'Fito de. Casimi'ro, ·. ;. E 1 . • 
: (E) :Nacicnal. de :! plant species : Paseo Del Borne 8, : : · 
: :Semillas y ::with excep- ·::Barcelona 3 
3 
:Plantas de ' ': tion of. : .. . . . ,. 
· :Vivero, Madrid:Potatoes; Veg-:. ·. ·. <: ;: .. . : · . ·, .. · : 
: : -: .· .. ::etable spec~es: . ·. · ... - · · : : 
--------~-------~------------------~-----------~----·---~-----~----------.---~--~------~-~ ·, ' I t " • ~ . • 
.. r . ... ·.~ ·-. . . -· .~ . . ; --: .. .... ·; ·. . . 
.. . ~· '• ' • . • ' ~ ..- .. ~ I • .I ,'. • 
.... , ... --.-- ......... _ .... _,... __ .;._ _____ .:..• . .:....--··--··-·· ·--f·--it>-:~ ...... ..... _··.--~· :·~···~·;.." --.---...:...--....... ·-~~-· "":' ______ ,_ 
•. •. ; <; -::~· ~. ·.:. ~ :. . ,· • 
· ... 
·· .. ; 
•'7 •. ~-:.·~~-: :. ,;:. • . :· 
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• 1 • 2 • . 3 . . • ! 4 • : ' . . . . . . 5 '• . . . • 
: ~ •. : : .: • i • : . ' • . • • : 
.:;--------=---------.------~-------=--,----~------=~~~.--~-----~~:~~::~:~::-----~~----~---~-: 
•· • Author1 ty • • • . • 
• • 'bl • ~ ·---------~-----------~-----------------· ·  .  resp~ns1 e  1 : · · · · 1· • ~ Ref. No Country : for ar~ang.e.,. ·: '! . Speci.es • · . .Addre!!'s ,. identi- • 
• ment o . : •. ,.' •• · ~ication • 
· • : checks on N 
: · . · : . . : ,pra.c t ices . : , . · · : . . · · · · · · · .' J ~ . · · : 
: : : . : ;; . . : · .. ' . ·. . 1::. . . : 
·---------·---------·--------------·--------------·-------------------------------~-------· • e e ' -~ o e I ·.1 -· 
4 : Hunga'ry. ~Orsz~gos :Agricultural : · Agrimpex : H 2 
: · ; <H> :Fajtaminosito :·plant species 'eudapest ~ador-1.1 H~ngary 
. : . : : Int~zet : with excep_, . '· 
:· :ii~n of. ~: 








· :l Instit~te 
• • • . : ~ • · Hungary . . . • : · 
·~--------·---------·--------------·--------------·-----------------·----~------·---------· • . • • • a , . • . • . . . . ~ . . 
·: 5 :New :Advisory Ser- ·: fodderplarits · DSIR, Private e'ag, · 
:Zealand :vices, : ~ . . : P.almerston North 
: (NZ) :oivision of :' : -· . , .. · .· 
:the Ministry :·. • • 
• :of Agricu~ ture:, :' . • · · ' : · 
•· :and Fisheries ·:1 · ... ""'·····~"· ' .. ".. _.,.,...,_,__,_ ; .· • 
:---------:---------; __ :_ _________ :-_; ~-----------:---: -:-.--·-":'----~--:'~-...;.--·--: ... ______ _.; 
N~ 1 
: 6 :Poland :Ceptralny Os- !·:Agricultural • Rolimpex, · · : PL 1 
; (p(.) :rodek Badania :plant species; Warschau .· ' : 
:Odmian Roslin ; w,ith • • : 
:Uprawnych : excephon of 
:(Coboru> Supia:'potatoes : 
:Wielka ·.:; · · : :. 
: ': ! 
. ~ : . 














• . . . • .1 . . : 
: sweden :statens cen- • ~~ }\gri cultural • 
·: (S) · :trate frokon-· .'plant species: 
• :trollonstalt : Iilith : 
:(Swedish Seed :; except ion ·of : 
:resting and , ~ P,otatoes;; .. ·: 
:cer·tification ':Vegetable· ·, ·: 




:Institute, : speci'es '·· • ~ Solna) . "· .' :~ :,' ~ · :.·,·._;.~: .. ~~:-... ::'·· .-_~·.·:··.·.:.·_.· .. :, ···.·.· : 
: .. -~ ~ ... 1 •:. r : , ! ' : 
L ..· ·,.··.·--~-\:·;··.:····'···.-.·.<_·_·_··_:_.:::~·=·.: .. : ·_;_:.~. ;:;, < . ~ . / . ; 
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:for arrange..: 
: . Maintenance 
. . . 
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Ref. No Country 
: lnent of .' 




. ___________________ :_ _____ _.... ______ . _____ . 
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No . ; . 
• • • • .• , • . ,. . • I • 
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The swedish Seed As.sdciation: · S 4 
:· Sval6f1 ~weden .; . 
-~ berieral Swedish Seed Co·· S 10 




Weibullsholm· Plant Breeding-: s.'12 
Institute 











































:Commission of :Ag~iculturat: 
:the.European,' :plant 
:Communitjes in:species ~ith 
. :re~ation with =exception of 
:Seed Produc- :potatoes· 
. . , 
California : 
Dessert seed co I · . 
PO Box 181, El ~entro · 
• I • 
FMC Export Corporation · 





:t1on Invest,- =Veoetable 
:gations, :species · Keystone Seed Co USA 3 
:Forage and : ·;; .·· .· .•• 9870 Fairview Road Hollister:.· 
:Range Research: 
:Branc~, Crops : ~;:· Peters-W~oeler Seed Co · : USA 4· 
:Research Divi-: . PO Box 217, Gilroy 
. : sion, Agri cul-: ; ·• \·'·· Petoseed Co Inc , 
: tura l Research: ,,. ~·. .. ... ... '.~" PO Box 4206, sa.ticoy ~.USA 5 
:Service, u.s. .. . '( 
:Department of : •, . · . 
:Agriculture, 
:Beltsville,. ·: .,, 
.. · ...... ,· ..... 
. . .. 
'· 
:Mary.~and : .. , <· . 




:··_j,·: •· ... 
'· ~ ·:: ' ~ ~ 





Asgrow Grange I· . • 
Asgrow Seed Co International: 
- Orange. 1 • ~ • • 
Florida : 
J.w. Weston . : 
. 
. 
:.• . ,~ .' ·~ Coral.Gables 






. ·:~1., ~-:. ~~ . 
·t ·.'-:·~_i; ... ;,: 
. .. · .. 
.,· • 1 • : • · . : Idaho : 
Ardie G.· Gustafson· 
PO Box'855, Lewiston, 
. . . 
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· • CriteS"-Moscow Growers Inc. 
•. Moscow, · : 
. 
: .Gallat.i~ va'Uey Seed Co 
: PO Box 167, Twin Fallsj': · 
: ,... .·· .. f..'_. . .~ •. •. . . .• 
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··:·-·· .... •• 1> 
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; ·; · · ;,- Authori~y . ~ · ·.· ;· · . Maintenance • •. . ; 
· • • respons1ble • ~~ ···---~--~----..._._--------· •  • . ~ ... • • .. • t • • • 
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• checks on ; fication 
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: . pract1 ces 1: . ·: : 0, . 
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ExP,e-::. USA 13 
























































1 : 2 . : . 3 . . 4 ,• : ·. 5 . . . . . 
,_J _______ : _________ : ______________ ; ___ ~-------~-M=---------------------~-----------------=' 
;_.; : : : . : 
' · .Authority :. Maintenance 




:·R· f N ~ C t for arr~nge-: · Spec1'es 
' e • o· oun ry ment of 
. 
• · Addres's 
. 
· Identi- · < 
fication • 
No . ~ checks on 
' :· practices·. •. 
!I .· ': •• : < : .:, •• ••• •• : : ••.• ' :. • 0 ._.' : 
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: :· :. , '" . .. : ~1i ssouri : · ·• 


































.. >· >:;. · .. · ; ·: Cornel i Keys tone 
.: ··· .. ·· ' : ·101 Chour.eau Avenue 
, , ·: Sa i nt:Loui.s 2· ' 
'• 








·.• •t' ••••• 





~ . ; ' 
.. ·• ,.· 
...... ·· 
. 
.. . Raigers St~t6 U~iversit~ 
PO Box 2.31, New Brunswfck 
'< :. North. Dakota· ·: 
. :. . : 
• : l>ept •. Hort. NDSU 
' ,, ·.:.·' . ·: Far~o, 
. , .. ··:; '··, ·: 'Oregon 











.. •.• ;. l'il 
' : Internatiohal S~eds 







~ ' ' • J •• 
: < .···~ ..•. 
. ~ .. 
'• '• . . 
. . . Merion Bla~gras Assoz1ation 
•\ • Fa~ 
; Salem 
: Oregon Kommission 
Highland Kolonial 
.. ~. : Bentgras · 
Salem 
I ,• • 
fur 
Oregon State University 
. : Turf Seed Inc. 
· ~ .. ·: 77 West G. Street, 
• ·.' · · ' PO Box 250,, Hubbard, · 








, I •. ~; "': • ti. ~:~ ·•• i~ .-~:.>. ,~ ;··. : 
. •. •' : 
'•.,: 
.;: .. · .. 
Pennsylvania : " 
Atlee Burper Co 
Doylestown Philadelp~ia 




USA 28 . 
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. ; University 
~ --~~ ~- . ~ . 
.... <-~!;:·:· ·:: ;· 
., 
·.- ;: . '?~b { .. ::_ : 




Agronomy Department ' · • USA 32 : Uni ver.s i ty of Rhode 'Is land 
Kingston, , .• 
.. 
Washington ·: · 
. {·• . . USA 33 
•. : 
·~ . ' . 
·.":':· .. ,. : ' 
I ' 
•· ... , 
. . ~ ... · .· . 
.. 
. :- ~ . 
-~ ·, .... ~ 
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